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芯片 TMS320LF2407 作了介绍，完成系统软件设计，实现了基于 DSP 的包括
TMS320LF2407 外围扩展电路，驱动电路，电流检测电路等直流无刷电动机控制
系统硬件电路设计，以及模糊 PID 控制算法， 后给出了整个控制系统的实验结
果验证，获得了良好的速度控制性能。DSP 技术使系统获得了高精度、高可靠
性，还简化了系统结构。 















With the world's increasing demands for energy and environment，electric 
propulsion and electric traction system have been more and more widely applied in 
every walk of life. Due to DC motor inherent limitation that machine commutation 
and brush results in stand-alone capability's limit low reliability, big noises, people 
manage to explore more quiet, high efficient and reliability, big stand-alone capability 
propulsion motor. These years along with the development of power-electronics 
technique and micro-control technique, permanent magnetic brushless DC motor is 
characterized by small volume, light weight，high efficiency, low noises, big 
stand-alone capability and reliability appeared and matured. So it is hopeful to 
become new generation electric propulsion motor. 
The great development of digital signals processors and hardware chips help to 
realize permanent magnetic brushless DC motor’s fast and reliable control. Texas 
Instruments offers a new DSP controller family, specifically designed for the needs of 
digital motor control. In a single chip solution, this device combines a fixed-point 
DSP core with micro-controller peripherals. 
Architecture and function of DSP chip TMS320LF2407 was briefly introduced 
in this paper. Hardware design of BLDC motor control system including the basic 
expand of TMS320LF2407, drive circuit and current-detecting circuit. In addition, it 
uses the fuzzy-PID arithmetic. The result demonstrates that the DSP technique let the 
system become more precise and reliable and it simplify the system framework.   
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电机(BLDCM: Brushless Direct Current Motor)的基本思想。 
1955 年，美国 D.Harrison 等人首次申请了用晶体管换向线路代替有刷直流
电机机械电刷的专利，标志着无刷直流电机的诞生。1978 年，原联邦德国
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2．对本系统中使用到的 TMS320LF2407A 做了详细介绍，设计了基于 DSP
的有位置传感器双闭环控制系统方案，并研究和实现了模糊 PID 控制算法。 
3．设计了调速系统硬件总体结构，对系统各主要部分的硬件设计进行了详
细的分析和阐述。根据系统的硬件设计和所采用的控制策略，完成了以 C 语言

















第二章    直流无刷电动机调速系统工作原理 
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